
ITE

J. L. STOCKTON
THE OLD WHITE CORNER ,

Wash Goods
Half Price...

The greatest Clean-ti-p

ever made in Salem.

Don't fail to be among

the shoppers today.

ALONG

iGalloway Has 63 Cases of As- -

irled Trouble On His Hands

docket for tho regular July
pt department No. 2 of tho cir- -
burt, which begins Monday,
as 63 cases. Thcro nro 14 di

seases, 10 foreclosure suits, 10
Imus proceedings and flvo in- -
bn suits, besides 2-- cases of as-- t
trouble, as follows:

ranco Lumber Co. vs. Francis
assignment.

i Willis vs. M. L. Chamberlain;
went

jon Land Company vs. Chas.
assignment.

Scott f. D. K. Smith, ot nl.,
psure

h A EnnlfM vs. Wm. A. En- -
llvorce

Wc3 s L, West; divorce.
Fhlicr vs, Christian FIshor;

R Joseph by Fred linns, vs.
Pklff; equity.

Mott, et nl , vs, Snlem Flour- -

f'l Co, o corporation; injuno--

Slevers vs. Mnrk Slovors;

-- hrlstcnson vs. Elvin Arnold
ws Arnold; foreclosure.
a A. Crockham vs. Horaco L.
Mm; foreclosure.

Smith vs. Marcus Chrlston-'- ;
foreclosure

L. Davenport vs. Lewolyn "L.
Port; divorce.

Schomus vs. Geo. Dauor. ot
net title

J. Davis vs. John T. Davis;

L-
- Largent vs. Robert L.

t; divorce.
Hartley, et al., vs Amanda I.
et 1 ! partition.
Eidrldge vs. John Hoefer. et
ulty,

ft P Van Vlack vs. Alice A.a. dlvcrco.
T'kIngtOn VS. Luthnr Hurt

FA Prrip. f0reCl08Ur0i
dolman vs. W. F. Mlnard:

BU'O

rc s, Qulncy E. Propst;

s m s. F. i. Dunbar; ac- -

0 ri trr of the ostato of Wm.
'f ased, on petition of F.

n, administrator re bonis
4 "rren and M. E. Beck- -

a fr0m COUntv rnnrf
E drldge vs. John Hoefer and

a farmers dolne business
rm narae of Hoefer & Zom?

ion
A Allrn vs. AIfred L A1,en.

Mlansfle,d, et al. Vfl LaI : equ tv.
Berdlne vs. n. w Tnu.n.equity. """-w-

' Stelnbom vs. Christian
divorce.

Sapplngflold, H al., v- -. Mar. v i.; lorecloaare.c n. Joka o. LaU; lj,
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Mnrtha Wilson vs. 0. W. Wilson;
divorce.

Oscnr W. T. Muollhaupt vs. Tho
Gorman Evangelical Reformed Beth-
any church of Salem, Oregon, ot al.;
foreclosure.

Geo. DeBord vs. Vardomnn Scott
and John W. "Evans; suit to foreclose
labor lien.

Eastern Investment Co. vs. John
Artmnn; quiet title.

Dnnlel Glggor vs. Mngglo Glggor;
divorce.

Maud E. Neal vs. E. M. Nenl; di-

vorce.
E. L. Kappahahn vs. Lena Knppa-hnh- n,

et al.; llvorco.
Ida Rollo vs. F. A. Rollo; dlvorco.
In tho matter of tho application of

Goo. W. Morloy for registration of
tltlo.

Rosa Hampton vs. Hiram Hamp-
ton; divorce

John Fox vs. George E. Chambor-lni- n,

governor, ot nl., (State Land
Board); mandamus.

Ed. Buchnnn and John Nixon, ns
partnors, vs. Samuel Mills; foreclos-
ure of Hon.

There nro nino other similar casoa.
Z. McCullough vs. II. P. McCul-loug- h;

dlvorco.
In tho muttor of tho guardianship

of Elizabeth Horron, nn incapable
person, Adolla A. Mooro, objoctor;
Theodoro Horron; petitioner.

R. L. Stevens vs. F. W. Benson,
sccrotary of state-- ; Injunction.

John F. Logan vs. F. W. Benson,
as secretary of state of Oregon; ref-

erendum,
Mario Schmidt vs. Paul Schmidt;

divorce.
Chas, A. Gray vs, Capital Natlonol

Bank; Injunction.
Louise F. Hamilton vs. A. J. Ham

ilton; dlvorco.
W. W, Hall vs. Fred Miller, ot al.;

set aside contract.
Pierce Parker, administrator of

tho estate of John Wesley Vaughn,
deceased, vs, Chas. A. Bear; to set
arido deed.

Nolllo Kinney, ot al vs. Mahala
Minor, et al.; partition.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, July 27. Wheat 91 0

93, corn 53 53, oats 38

39.

The Quality House
H

WH,

The pioneer optician ot Salem.
Everything in tho optical line. Best
parlor on tho Pacific coast. Consu-
ltation free. Honest prices and results
guaranteed. Try us next time.

CHAS. H. HINGES
Graduate Optlclaa, 123 Commercial

street, sxt to Capital Natlesal
Bank,

EASTERN.

GIRLS

ADVERTISE

One of tho strictly modern meth-
ods of procuring correspondents who
may develop into matrimonial possi-

bilities has been adopted by the girls
who work in tho eastern . packing
houses. Tpday while calling at the
commission firm of Blackburn &
B'reck a ham was unwrapped In tho
presence of,a Herald reporter and
insldo tho wrapper a neatly written
name and adress was tucked away,
with tho question, "plea's!) won't you
correspond" written plainly undo.
tho name. Upon inquiry it was found
that a number of hams have lately
contained names of young ladlej
who desire tho correspondence of a
real man.

It is presumed thnt tho Indies who
toll hard In the packing houses ot
tho east, in their desire to get In
communication with a man, have re-

sorted to this method which might
not bo considered just according to
tho Lndtes Home Journal's idea of
dignity nnd propriety. Possibly tho
girls know that in Baker City thero
is an over supply of old bachelors
and widowers wlp need tho tender
enre of n girl who can fry meat and
sow on buttons; they possibly havo
heard of tho splendid appcaranco of
tho men horo and tho robust phylscftl
condition which somo clnim-hn- s been
brought about by tho air of certain
recelpos for cooking original with
Bnkor City cooks. With all this glit-

tering knowledgo of the mnlo ole-me- nt

of this community it Is but
natural for tho young and tender
misses of the larger cities to forget
for a moment their onrly tralnlngnnd
offor their names nnd address to tho
public, with tho hopo that tho ham
of ment might bo purchased by Bomo
gruduato of Ynlo who has como wost
to Book his fortuno in tho mines. It
is easy to figure that tho young lady
enn Imnglno her dcstlned-to-h- o holp- -

mato Is away out In tho mountains
by himsolf prospecting for tho hidden
treasurers, and thinking of homo and
former social tics ho might while
cutting a little ham for his frugal
breakfast find tho address written In
n fomlnlno hand. She can also imng-

lno tho effect It would havo on him
nnd hight, yos it might bo tho caumi
ot his seeking n llttlo girl to sharo
his mountain llfo until tho pocket ot
gold was struck, then thoy would
movo to Bomo largo city whore they
could havo an automobile, a largo
homo and plonty of servants. Think
of how thrlllod tho llttlo miss hiiiBt
havo boon whan sho slyly tucked hor
nnmo nnd nddross Into tho wrapping
of tho hnm with nil tho falry-llk-o

visions running through hor mind.
Blackburn & Breck havo no

of pushing this fenturo as
thoy nro not In tho mntrlmonlnl
ogoncy buslnoBs. However, if tholr
wnros contain such poalbllitlcs it
may causo an incensed trndo In tholr
goods. It is not out ot reason to ex-

pect some wontherbeaten man who
has not known tho loving, tonder
ways of a woman for lo, theso many
years to bbIc his grocer for a ham
with a namo In it. Baker City Her-

ald.
o

DROWNED

FROM

CANOE

Seattle, July 27. While canoeing
on Lake Washington, in company
with Effle Matzgor, last night, Clin-

ton. Sheovor, a bookkeeper for tho
Puget Sound National Bank, went
overboard and was drowned. Tho
girl says tho boat took in water, and
ho Jumped overboard to prevent its
capsizing, The police think It Is a
caso of suicide.

Card of Thanks
o

Mrs. Dr. T. D. Brown desires to
return hor sincere thanks to the
neighbors and friends fot kindly
sympthy and assistance during tho
sickness, and upon tho death of her
husband, Dr. T. D. Brown. Tho
many kindnesses will always bo

. o

There Are Few
Peonle who know bow to take eare
of themseiTea the majority do sot.
The liter la a moat importaat orfaa
1b the body. Etorblae will keep It in

condltioB. V. a Wmpkisi, Alba,

Tmu. write: "I hare naei Herblae
for Shltla and Fever and flad it tte
beat edMae I ever vied. I would
set fceVklwat It It it hmhI for
eUlire aa M ie f r rew-V- 9 ojd

aid I reeeaamMl It. It to '
I ." U 7 D. J. Fry.

Big Log Rolls Over Mm.
LffBt night's Telegram says: To

have a big log roll completely over
him, burying him in tho mud till ho
was hardly recogniznblo, and still
live, with not oven a bono broken, is
tho experience of Vic Jacobson, a
logger from Knlamu, who Is ndw at
St. Vlncont's hospital, has undergone.
Physicians attribute his escape to a
wonderful physique, for tho man has
muscle of iron. Despite tho fact
tnnt no nones wero broken, ho Is cov-

ered from hend to foot with bruises.
Jacobson works in Bouson's log-

ging camp, and yesterday one of tho
logs being placed at tho head of tho
chuto to tho river began rolling. Be-

fore he could got out of tho way
Jacobson was caught and thrown ok
lm feet, and tho log passed com-

pletely over his body. Other work-
men ran up, expecting to And only
a mangled body. Instead thoy found
that Jacobson had boon standing on
soft ground, and tho weight of tho
rbling log had prosscd him sovornl
Inches Into the yielding boII. Ho will
recover.

Wretched Mull Son-Ice- .

Sclo now has tho most wretched
mall service she hns hnd for tho pait
fifteen years. This Is not nil duo to
tho railway mall Borvlco, for railway
trains don't pay much attention to
schedules, seemingly. Truo, wo aro
supposed to hnvo a dally train to
Woodburn nnd return, connecting
with tho Cottngo Grove local, but
while tho train starts out on time
morning It seldom returns on
time ovenlngs, often being two and
three hours lato. This LVlngs tho
mall to Sclo any tlmo from 9 p. m,
to midnight, which of course, makes
tho mall a day lato. Mali that Is
I. ....!.. .... t.... A 11. r. .!...lUlUUIIl UVl'l lIUlll iLIUllIIJ 111UI IllilbU
on tno c. & E. Is vory often taken to
tho front and then delivered upon
tho return In tho ovenlngs.

Wo dlsllko making a kick but ot
lato mall matters havo bocomo en-

tirely too fierce. Incompetency, or
carelessness, on tyo pnrt of mall
agents on tho railroads and postal
clerks In postoftlcos is' becoming
much too common. All of thorn
noed a Blinking up, or a good, long
Indefinite rest, one or tho other.
Snntlnm Nows.

Landlord Baker, of Tumor, was In

tho city today on business with tho
Snlem cannery.

I

with ft. wall
8x10 with ft.

10x12 with ft, wall

NEW
GOODS

Shirtings, Percales, Calicoes and
Apron Ginghams

Golf and Negligee Shirts, 50c to

$2.00

Gating Collarst 25c eacfa. Just the
Thing for the Warm Weather

Better Sectire One of Those! $4.50
Panama Hats Before They

Are All Gone

Big Shipment Hop-picke- rs' Gloves

Just Arrived

Going Camping This
Summer?

If so, sec us for your outfit. We have a full

line of campers' supplies.

7x7 3
3 wall

3

TENTS
10x14 with 3 ft. wall

12x14, 3 1- -2 ft. wall

14x16 with 4 ft. wall

Two and four hole camp stoves in both

cast and sheet top. The best on the market.
We carry a complete line of the famous
"MARBLE" hunting knives and safety hunters'
axes. Also pocket compasses, safety match

boxes and collapsible drinking cups.
The right goods at the right prices.

Wade, Pearce & Co.
204 Commercial St. Com'l St., Cor. Court Phone 1 91
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